REGISTRATION FORM
Survival Analysis with Stata
22 June 2012

Please print clearly and complete all fields to ensure accurate correspondence.

Title:______     First Name:_______________  Family Name:_____________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
Suburb/City:__________________________  State:_____________ Country:________________________
Postcode:____________  Phone (incl country/area code):_______________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________________________________
Organisation: ___________________________________Position:________________________________

COST - $440 per person
1. Full Fee $440 Incl GST
2. SPHPM Honoraries, AMREP Staff, other Monash staff and Students outside Monash/AMREP: $396
3. SPHPM Staff: $352
4. Monash/AMREP students: $220
Payment can be made by cheque, Credit Card through Ecart (see below) or Internal Transfer (no GST applicable)

Registration
Please note: Online Registration is available up to 2 weeks prior to each Course. Registrations after that time must be by direct contact (PH: 03 9903 0693) Registration closes two business days prior to each course.

To register for this course please fill in the details above and either post or email the completed form to shortcourses.depm@monash.edu OR

Ms. Suzy Giuliano
Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine
Monash University
The Alfred Centre
Level 6, 99 Commercial Rd
Melbourne 3004, Australia
You will be notified by email within 5 working days of receipt of registration

Payment
Please mark your payment method below

☐To pay by CREDIT CARD (Visa or Mastercard only) please pay on line by visiting http://ecommerce.med.monash.edu.au/default.asp?c=61938 (NB: this is a hyperlinked web address).
You can search for “Survival Analysis with Stata” or by product code ‘1001430001’ in the top left or click on the Short Courses link on the left to find the item. You will automatically receive a tax invoice/ receipt when paying on line with a credit card

☐To pay by CHEQUE
Please make cheque payable to Monash University and post to the address as stated above for registration via post.
A receipt will be posted out once cheque payment has cleared

☐ To pay by INTERNAL TRANSFER (Monash Staff ONLY)
Cost Centre (E.g. M15001) ___________ Fund (E.g.3165000) ___________
Amount: ($400 excluding GST) Please adjust discount accordingly; 1 discount per person ___________
Authorised by: __________________________

Disclaimer: While the information contained herein was correct at the date of publication, Monash University reserves the right to alter procedures, fees and regulations should the need arise. The publication of details of a course in no way creates an obligation on the part of Monash University to teach it in any given year, or at a particular campus or to teach in any manner described herein. Monash University reserves the right to discontinue or vary courses at any time without notice.